Proposed Agenda

I. Call to Order

II. Welcome New Members

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes – September 8th

V. Report of the Chair

VI. Report of the Dean

VII. Report of Curriculum Subcommittee

VIII. Report of Policy Subcommittee

IX. Old Business

X. New Business
   A. Subcommittee assignments

   B. Setting of Priorities:
      Existing Projects
      Curriculum Standards White Paper
      Certificate Policy
      Thesis and Project Definitions, Capstone
      Coordination with UCC
      Strategic Plan
      Grad Student Governance Role

      New Projects
      Status of Graduate Education at GVSU White Paper (NCA Accreditation)
      Structure of Graduate Council
      Faculty Handbook Update
      Graduate Assistant Role in Instruction
      Graduate Assistant/Adjunct Classification Issues
      Clarify role of Graduate Capstone courses and guidelines for uniformity across university
      Quality Standards for Graduate Education

XI. Adjournment